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The Polynesian Cultural Center is

generally consrdered (o be a service
o.sanization. That is to say we olfer th€
public a service as oppos€d to a producl.
ln reality, however, our primary tunction
here is, in fact, to create a product. Our
creatjve elforts are in concen with the
Church Coliege of Hawaii and the
products we are st ving to cr€te are well
educated men and women who are
physically, morallV, sociallv and
spiritually mature, and eho h8ve a desire
to return to thear homelands to assin
their fellow countrymen ro achieve the
same heights they have achieved. Our
"top ol the line" products will be
dedicated to principles of righteousnEs
and will have strong testimonie. oI the
Gospel.

We must regretfully recognize,
however that ocGsionally we produce

some "lemons." These are individuals
who, for various reasons, drop out of
school, leave their employment at PCC to
work where "the grass is qreener" and
then fall into inactivity from the Church.

We admit that discontinuing one's
collese education mav not be critical
insofar as moral or spirhual development
is concerned and re have no arguemenr
with those who ieel iheir monomic
pursuits can be more easily attained by
working elsewhere but when one or the
other or both of the aforementioned lead
to spiritual inaciivity, the.e6ults could

The Polyn€6ian Cultural C€nter, as an
orqEnizataon, ioins with Church College
in beino totallv committed ro all of the
standards and principles of the Church.
For this rcason we will tak€ whatever
steps are necesiary to provide the

ELLIOT T. OZU iras quite an inter€sting

s:torv to tell abour hG family. You seg

Elliot was born in April, his filst child (a

daughler nanrc(l Vanessa) was born in
April, and his wiie is expecting another

one in April. lf thischild is born in April,
as they exp41, and il it is a girl, they are

thinking of naming her "April."

Elliot T. Or!, ir €se you don't already

know, became rhe new Comptroller and

Business O1fice l,4anager at the departure

of Frankie NlcFee. He took over the
position officially on January 1si.

Elliot k from the rslands. He attended
high school at lolanl. The lure of the
Ivlainland took hinl to cold lvlinnesota,

wherc he graduated with a a.B.A. degree

from the UnjveGily of l\,iinnesota rn

1958. After .olle!p, Uncle Sam called
hinr to serue in Germany for a couple o{
yeaH. His call co t)leted, Ellior returned
home to Hawaii ro seek employment.

He worked in three companies previous

to his coming to the P.C.C. At Bakerand
Gillete, he was a C.P.A. (certi{ied public
accountant). After that he bacame 6

controller for St. Francis Hospital. Better
things called him to Servco Pacific, lnc.
lyou know--get your hands on a -Bleep-

and you'll never let go?). Apparently,
Elliot didn't hold on tight enough.
because he let gol And we're glad.

Elliot joined the Chu.ch in 1963 thrdigh
some very friendly fellor ishipping. Since
that time he has been very active in the
Church. His pr€sent assignment is Stake
Clerk for th€ Kaneohe "The Aloha"
Stake.

Ou6tioned about the most imponant
rhinss in his life, he replied, "First I

ioined the Church; se€ond, I got married;
third, I joined P.C.C. (l
think???7?7)."

Elliot's wifq the former June Nagano, is
from the Friendly lsle of l\Iolokai. June
attended Church College for two yea6
before finishing her college education at

educational, vo.ar onal and spiritual
guidaoce and exdxrpre rhat wiii lead our
employc {parli.uLarly.uralien-student
employees ) tc become exemplary

The Center is nruch diflerent than
other normal busi.€sss in our very
c ompetitive world. O!r primarv
objedivss are D.1 nronerary. They are

oriented to thr de!elopnrent of
individuah. ln tact, whalever business

may achieve will b€

meaningless ii the "llirors" we produce

become the:ule rather than the

We seek your s!p!ort 6 fellow
workers to help !: hainlair tn. kind ol
vacational and spr.itual atmosphere that
will enable us to create nothing but a

top ot the lrne tlr,u!1.

I



B.Y.U., v,here she joined the CHurch,
DAushter VAnEsa will be;oined in Aprit
by another little bundle of joyt June's
family in [/]olokai apparenfly keeps their
family slJpplied "constantly with venison
and fish. Our freezer is y!€llstocked."

Elliot is an active golfer, "bur I tike a
sports." l\4ore important than that, he is
an experienced and qualified man for his
job here. He belongs to the Hawaiian
Society of C.P.A.'s, the American
lnstitute of C.P.A.'S. and the Nationat
Association of Accoutants.

We are proud to salute Eltiot thk month.
We w€lcome him an;hjs family to OUR
family, and hope that you witt ioin rhe
othe6 in extending to them a hand of
fellowship and alohal

{5"fsfiuork

"Well, l'll tell you somethins Herman.
Ain'r her feet that tell the story eiiher."

llll0's t{ElTs
There's quite a few p€ople makinq

newsth6e daysl ln several major movet
the tusinEs Office ended up moving a

Iew employees, and hi ng a few
Replacins FRAN KIE NIcFEE as
Comptroller and the Business Office
Manaser is ELLIOT OZU of Kailua. Box
Office lost manaqer BEVEFLY
BROCKBANK when she and he. family
moved to Honolulu, but SALLY ANN
FOLEY, formerly of Theater and aho
formerly a secretary at Busi.ess Office
took Bev's place ;s the new boss. ANDY
MACATIAG moved from Accounts
Receivable to become Sally's assisrant,
making a hard-to-bear combination of
maturky and leadership. Yea, Sa y!
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Yea, A.dyl Box Office also lost LOSE

lvlOEAKl, who is expecting a wee one

{how wee i(ll be we shall see} for her and

hubby SIONE ot IMaintenance. Yea,

Losel Taking Andyi place in Accounts

Receivable is quiet-but'efficient RENA
STANT. who is a Laie qal. Yea, R€nal

Payroll lost one petite {chuckle) Haole

wahine when supervisor CHERYL
UPSHAW left for the mainland to visit
her family (and friendsT ). But never fear,

friendsl Your checks will still be issued

on timel i,4oving in to take cheryl's
place is none other than DANNY
BAC LAYON, the incomparable,
unconquerable, u nsu rm ountable,
talented (and whatever else he asked to
put in) orsan a.d piano player tor "The
Ethnic Society." Yea, Dannyl And to
fill a vacant position as SEnior Clerk in
Payroll, the Busin€ss Office, in another
neverto-b*equaled move, cho6e tanned

{she's Polynesian}, slim lwell, so-so),

capable (no question abour that), and
very much hapai (that's pregnant spelled

the other way) GLYNDA l\,lAGALEll
Yea, Glynda!

Other changes to take plaLe in the
Business Office include the sad departure

of NOELANI TRIPP, v,ho will move

with new baby and hubby HENRY to
Kailua. But RICHARD WILSON, the
boss of the cash oepartment, will have a

brand new assistant ;n JEFFEBY
CHBISTENSEN, who com6 to us from
the "Bee Hive" Stale {that's "Utah" wirh
a little more sting).

Training lhought
A smile costs nothingi but giv€6 much.

It enrich€s those u/ho receive, without
makinq poorer tho6e who give. lt takes

but a moment, but the memory of it
sometimes lasts forever. None is so rich

or mighty that he can get along without
it, and none isso poor but that he can be

made ruch by it, A smile creates

happiness in the home, f6terc good will
in business, and is the countersign of
fri€ndshiD. lt brinqs rest to the wearY,

cheer to the discouraged, sunshine to the

$d, and it is nature's be6t ant;dote ror
trouble. Y€t it cannot be bought, begged,

borrowed or stolen, for it is something
that is of no value to anyone until it is
given away. Some people are too tired to
dive vou a smile. Give them one o{ vours.
ds ndne needs a smile so much 6 he who

has oo more to give.

-..author 0nknown

SUE SALEA, who fill€d in for FOUA

KANAHELE as secretary for GLENN

KUKAHIKO and [/]ADSEN
ELKINGTON, l€ave. for Samoa at the

end of January with hubbY JOE and

young son. Foua returns to her iob after

three months of maternity leave She and

hubby, JOE KANAHELE of Security,

are proud parents of a new I lb.- l0? oz.

Letters
Dear Editor:

We would like to expr€ss our hearty
mahalo to the many friends and
neighbors who sent all the goodies and
gifts to out home. lt surely made us
thankful to be living amongst kind and

[4ahalo nui,
The Hardistls

WHEELING AND DEALING

CAR FOR SALE: l367 Chevrolet
lmpala-take over paymenisr New riming
c+rain, dirtributor sparks and points.
Contact BRIAN PILNIEB in lL4aintenance

orcall 2933640 after 5:00 p.m.
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